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THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUN]CATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
I\TEWS
July ]990
Deregulation of the telecom-
munications industry has
brought many entrepreneurs
with novel approaches into the
Iield. One of these is the long
distance'aggregator."
An aggregator is not a pro-
Workshop teaches
attendees to define
problem, got solution
Attending one of ACUTA's
'Understanding Telecornmuni-
cations" workshops had been a
goal of Teresa A. Weavil 'for at
least three years.'
But for three years, it seemed
that every workshop was held
'too far away'for the Telecom-
munications Office Manager at
Elon College in North Caroltta
to attend and stay within her
department's budget.
She flnally got her chance
when an ACUTA workshop was
held June 4-6 in Greensboro,
NC, only a 2O minute drive from
the Elon campus.
Not only did Weavil get a
broader understanding of tele-
communicatlons and vastly
expand her technical vocabu-
lary. she learned how to ap-
proach a problem that was then
plaguing the college switch
board.
When college users hit'flash
hook'to transfer a call,(Hea* turnto page 5)
Long distance aggregators: A new wrinkle
vider ofservice. The aggregator
buys long distance service in
volume from one or more ven-
dors and then resells it. A
proposal from an aggregator
may appear attractive, because
they quote discounted rates.
Ruth Mlchaleki, TeLecommunications Manoger at tle UnilrersXy oJ Nebraska. leqds tlv
discnssion during an'lJnderstondbg Telecommttnications- unrkslap in Greensbrc,
NC, Jwe 4-6. The workslap usas cortdtrctd. bg Michalekt ond Colernan Burton Director
oJ lJntuersitg TelecommunicationsJor tle lJnilrersiTy oJ Missouri system. ACI//|A olfers
this basrc course on a rcgional basts tfuouglaut the Unitd States atd Canada.
Some aggregators offer profit
sharing to non-profit orgarnza-
tions, such as colleges, alumni
associations and athletic
booster clubs. If the organiza-
tion encourages its supporters
(Please turnto page 4)
Workstations can pay for themselves
Bonnle Estes
SLrIVYat Bulfalo
Region 7
The State University of New
York at Buffalo recently in-
stalled three Teledesk 16OO
Centrex Attendant Workstations
in its Telecommunications
Office to replace the data-link
consoles in place since 197O.
The prime reasons for install-
ing the workstations were cost,
efficiency and establishment of
a directory database.
Prior to the installatlon, the
unlversit5r was leasing three
data line consoles from New
YorkTelephone at a monthly
rate of approximately $3,OOO.
This alone was sufficient moti-
vation to research other Cen-
trex-compatible call processing
products on a purchase versus
rental zrrrzrngement. After a
review of compatible products,
Conveyant S5rstems was chosen.
The purchase price of the new
(Ptease tumto page 8)
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Telecommunications: one of 'hottest' career$
Telecommunications manage-
ment is ranked number five in
the top 25 'hottest careers- by
Working Woman rn,agazill'e.
In its July issue, the magazine
defined a'hot- career as one
with 'staying power 
- 
o:nda
ladder of advancement that's
accessible to talented workers,
male and female alike.-
The rnagazine also character-
ized telecommunications careers
as those offering'creative and
intellectual challenge, good
compensation and responsibility
balanced with authority.'
Telecommunications 
- 
the
skillful movement of information
- 
is regarded as a "strategic
business asset- by both large
and midsized companies, ac-
cording to Working Wontan-
"Ihe need to move informati.on
is growirlg by leaps and bounrls.
There simply aren't going to be
enough quality people to do the
Job,' Jane Didetich, system-
development manager at R.J.
Reynolds Tobacco in Winston..
Salem, NC,told the magazine.
-To reach senior manageme.nt,
candidates must have strong
technical and managerial
skills,- said Susan Mersereau,
vice president and general
manager of Tacoma, Washing.
ton's Weyerhaeuser Information
Systems.
Some 20 colleges offer under-
graduate programs in telecom-
munications, including the
University of Colorado, one of
only a few to offer a graduate
degree in the subject.
Starting salaries raqge from
$25,OOO to $3O,OOO while
managers can expect to earn
$4o,ooo to $7o,ooo. A mini-
mum of lO years ls required trr
work'through the ranks'to a
top management position,
Working Womatt said. Vice
president's salaries can exceerl
six figures, it said. J
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IMESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Mike Grunder,
Yole University
Time flies when you're having
fun. Or so the saying goes. It
hardly seems like this is my
'swan song'as President, but it
is. (I wonder where the term
swan song came from?)
It's been a real quick year. The
only things that really stretched
it out were some of the agoniz-
ingly long Board of Directors
conference calls.
Someone asked me recently if
a year was enough time to do all
the things that I had plaru:ed.
That's kind of a trick question,
really, because the answer can
be interpreted in several ways,
depending on what you say and
the tone of voice you use. (And if
you break down ln tears, that
too can be interpreted as elther
anguish and sorrow or pureJoy
and relief.) So I won't answer
the question direcfly, and I'm
sure the tear stalns on this will
be edited out.
The goals we set foTACUTA
for this year, now almost past,
were ambitious goals. The
progress weVe made has been
impressive. Membership is up,
all of our educational programs
were successful, operationally
and administratively we are
stronger and better organDed,
and fiscally, we are in good
shape.
The area I take greatest pride
in and at the same time am
most disappointed with, is
publications. The ACUTA Netus
is better than ever and contin-
ues on an upswing. And the
monograph program is off to a
good start.
One of the reasons the news-
letter is doing well is that so
many of you have contributed
with timely and interesting
articles. But therein lies the
rub. It's still not good enough.
There are still not enough
articles in backlog. There is still
too much good stuff out there
that's not being written up and
shared with the membership. So
please, people, let's get on this
one in a big way. Sharing your
orperience and expertise with
the ACUIAmembership is what
it's all about!
A couple of years ago when I
received a promotion at Yale, a
good friend sent me a card that
showed a guy in a tuxedo
standing high up in a big tree.
He was sipping champagne with
a beautiful woman who was
dressed ln an evening gown. The
capUon read, 'Who says it's
lonely at the top?" Weird card. It
took me a minute to figure it
out. But when I did, I laughed
and put it in a spot where I
could see it often.
At times it really is lonely
when the buck stops with you.
On the other hand, with all the
good people that ACUTA has
working for it, it's not really
lonely at all. In fact, most of the
time it's fun. It's challenging, it's
invigorating, it's very rewarding.
At times it is frustrating, and at
times it is tiring; no lie. But
mostly, it's those other, good
things.
And for all those other, good
things and to all those good
people (you know who you are!)
who made this a special year for
me, many many thanks. It's
been a great year, and it's been
a real privilege to have served as
your President. Now let's see if I
can get down out of this tree
without messing up my tux. It's
Just borrowed, you know..;l
Portland Seminar to give full story on TMIS
In October. ACUTA is offering what could be
described as an 'immersion course in Telecommu-
nications Management Information Systems.'
That ts how Program Director Mal Reader,
University of Calgary, characterizes the Fall Semi-
nar set for Portland, Oregon, Oct. 14-17.
'Attendees will be treated to five major case
studies of Telecommunications Management
Information Systems (TMIS) presented byACLIA
professionals,- Reader explains. 'The agenda also
will include several brief, but informative informa-
tive success and horror, a panel presentation,
questlon and answer forum, vendor fonrm, hands-
on exhibit area and lively social hour discussions.
'Regardless of your institutions orientation 
-
mainframe, mini or micro-based systems: service
bureau, shared-service or CAD-based systems;
wlth either a PBX and Centrex environment 
-you'll learn what you need to know at this semi-
nar.- (Plea.se turnto page 5)
Do thorough check before joining aggregatctr
(Coninuedfrompge 1)
to buy their long distance
sereice from an aggregator, the
aggregator will donate a share of
its profit to the organization in
proportion to the number of
customers signed up. In some
cases, a universit5r may become
an aggregator itself.
A good contract with a compe-
tent firm may be one way for an
institution to save or perhaps
raise money. Before choosing to
go with an aggregator, two
ACt-l"TA members suggest some
precautions.
As always occurs at an ACUTA
evept, attendees of the "Under-
standing Telecommunications-
workshop in Greensboro, NC,
got into an informal discussion
- 
this time the subject was long
distance aggregators.
'By following this advice, you
may prevent an aggregator from
becoming an aggravator,- says
Buck Bayliff, Telecommunica-
tions manager at Wake Forest
University and a co-host of the
workshop.
An aggregator may be
entrepreneur with slight
technical knowledge.
'No doubt about it,long
distance is a numbers game,-
explains Ruth Michalecki,
Telecom Manager at University
of Nebraska, author of Partly
Line and a workshop instructor.
*The higher the trallic volume,
the lower the cost you can
negotiate. By combining traffic
volumes from many small to
medium sized users, each can
benefit from the lowered costs.-
'Any enterprising person with
some knowledge of telecommu-
nicatlons can become an aggre-
gator," says Bayliff. 'That rs
because they often operate with
no capital lnvestment in facili-
ties or equipment. They are
really brokers with their profits
corning from the slender, shift-
lng margins between the price
they pay carriers for service and
the rate they charge to custom-
ers.-
An unexpected lncrease in the
tarilled rates of this competitive
industry could quickly wipe-out
the reseller's slim profits, Bayliff
points out. Under some con-
tracts, tfthe aqgregator goes
into bankruptcy, users are
obligated to pay a portion of its
debts. These could well exceed
the end-user's total budget for
long distance service.
AT&T already has sent pro-
rated bills to end-users to cover
the obligations of aggregators
who couldn't pay their bills,
Michalecki notes.
Additionally, if a reseller does
not pay its bills, the carrier may
remove it from its network,
leaving the end user suddenly
without service, Bayliff adds.
'Run credit checks on anyone
you plan on doing business
with,- advises Michalecki. 'And
find out if they have adequate
insurance to cover their obliga-
tions to carriers. some zggrega-
tors are 'sanctioned'by the
carriers. Others say they have
such agreements, but don't."
The issue becomes even more
clouded by the complex ar-
rangements, resembling pyra-
mid schemes, that an rggrega-
tor may devise, Bayliff revealed.
A reseller may not offer con-
tracts directly to the end-user,
but via another agent called a
sub-reseller. These are com-
pletely independent agents who
call on potential customers, and
these may be 'hustlers'who
have little, if any, communica-
tions training or expertise. They
may recommend services that
do not completely address the
user's applications.
If the end user has a seryice
outage or billing issue, then who
do you contact 
- 
the salesper-
son, the original reseller or the
network cariet'?
'It ts possible that no matter
who the end-user contacts, yo'ur
problem will be disowned and
referred to other contacts. You
may be given a series of 8OO
numbers to call that lead everJ/-
where but to a timely solution.'
The end user is no longer a
customer of the carrier, but a
customer only of the aggregator.
If a universrty or one of its
auxiliary associations becomes;
the promoter or partner of a
long distance aggregator, prob-
lems caused by the aggregator
such as poor-quality service and
incorrect biiling will be blamecl
on the universit5r.
The end user is no tonger a
customer of the carrier, but
only of the aggregator.
'What kind of customer
serrrice and technical mainte-
nance will you receive from an
aggregatof is another question
Bayliff reminds users to ask.
'How rapidly will repairs or new
installations be made?
Will the aggregator:
o Have local account teams to
resolve billing problems;
. Explain services and appli
cations to solve operational
problems;
o Ke€p pace with new prod-
ucts and services on the mar-
ket?
As a customer of a reseller,
you are responsible for assuring
that you are gettng the deep
discounts and'significant
savings- thg aEl€lregator prom-
ises.
"This is often difficult to
determine," explains Bayliff,
'because of complex tarjlf rate
table calculations and compari-
sons between unlike services."
Supposed benefits become
even more questionable for en,i-
users who have a mix of serv-
(Ptease turnto page lO)

PARry
LINE
l?uth MlMed<l
Director of Tel ecommuni coti ons
Udvenlly of Nebrosko
I was thumbing through atnagazlne last week
and ran across an article covering the basic steps
involved in movirqg an office. It touted using a
'Move Administration Checklist- and I must admit
it really made a lot of sense.
Telecommunications was at the top of the check-
list. Included in telecom things to do were:
. Noti$ the telephone company:
i Work with them to assign numbers, equipment
for each area and each desk
. Supervise the disassembly and reassembly of
LANS and computer equipment.
Doesn't this sound like a good plan?
Preparation for the move was recorrunended to
begin 12 to 18 months before the move.
I guess the arttcle hit my desk at the wrong time.
We had just been involved in moving a major
department with more than lOO telephone num-
bers, rewiring the entire area and yet keeping
them in service at the same time. Although we
were aware the move was irnminent. the actual
date was tentative untll certain complications
involved with the purchase of the property was
solved. When the lssue was settled, the decision to
move was instant!We were wiring, installing and
doing all the usual things as the department was
moving in.
And I can't resist telling you about the small
office that received a grant and was relocated to a
larger space because they needed more staff to do
the research. They didn't get quite enough money
to permit them to change out their analog phones
to the new digital sets as they wanted. We didn't
hear any more from them after our original meet-
ing. So when we thought the remodeling project
was nearing completion, we called the office.
Since they couldnt alIord to charqge their pres-
ent sets, they told us, the said they wouldJust
unplug them and then plug them ln their new
oflice (located on the opposite side of the campus).
Does anythlng ever really change?
Doesn t what I haveJust described more close\r
resemble the world university/college telecom
ma.nagers live irr? It would be nice to have all that
advance time, but I'm not wi[ing to change my
world to get it . . . .
Have you heard that AT&T reduced long distance
rates, effective July l. The reductions, approved by
the FCC, involve DDD arening calls, dropping
current DDD eveninS rates an average of 2.5
percent. This is important for those handling
student long distance, since the students will be
the first to know about the reductions!
And I read where the FCC is getting ready to be
very specilic about what is allowed and not allowed
in the alternate operator s€rvices {:AOS) area. AOii
is now called OSP (operator senrice providers). A
survey done by FCC showed that compliance witir
their guidelines is very poor. Some of the tougher'
regulations rnay end up costir{g the AOS industrSr 
-
trallic aggregators (hotels, hospitals, etc.) 
- 
and the
rest of the interexchange catriers plenty, since
equipment must be modified to allow access. All
carriers, including the major ones, must offer mcre
than one method of access to their customers.
The new rules, if approved, will:
. Require operator serrrice providers to identify
their company to the caller and disclose rates anC
practices;
. Prohibit call blocking;
. Require modification to existing equipment so
each carrier can be access through each access
code dialing method. ie, 1O:oo<-O, 95O and 8OO:
e Prohibit call splashing where caller is billed frrr
entire call from point of originaUon to AOS opera-
tor location and then to the terminal point of call:
. Require local telco to provide LD carrier lnfor-
mation to customers if asked and list this informa-
tion in the local directory.
In addition, the FCC is looking at banning
cornrnission payments to traffic aggregators.
Regulating rates of AOS will not be a part of the
FCC action, although it is suspected the actions
planned will add up to some form of rate regula-
tion by default.
This ts a regulatory issue that we need to be orL
top of. As I hear about activit5r in this area, I'11
keep you informed.
Robert Dilenschneider, the CEO of the Hill and
Knowlton public relations firm is the author of a
book called Pouer ond.Indhrcnce (Prentice Hall,
$19.95). In a recent interview, he was asked to
climb into the managerial cockpit and talk about
corporate persuasion that speciftcally can help
middle managers move up the career ladder.
The lntenriew was conducted by editors of a
newsletter called Executilse Stategies and ap-
peared in theirJune 19 issue. Although the enti::e
article trrterested me, one thir€ he said really
struck home.
In the book, he errplains his concept of the
'power triangle,' and Exrctttilr- Stategres' editor,s
asked how this concept could help managers get
(Heav i.atto page 7)

:Htrt$,"Si$in";b"#;w;;. rncomins messoses !5?SLT.ii3;;:";U"^o'oy ono ruLsoov. Julv l& 17' seMct
will be open Sundoy, Jul'
8 o.m. to 4 :30 p'm. o" t'It!";"'"ti;v' ffi 1i';; ;ffi ;@
ffit tions payfor themselves in I months
formation the attendant needs'
AnsrerinEl and transferring
calls canUJt attat"a simplywith
the'next- keY for answer and
the'transfer' key, which Places
the irrcomtng call on hold and
recalls dial tone so that the
attendant can keY in the re-
quested station number' Calls
"t* ".tt be transferred 
bY high-
lighting the directory name
adlacent to the Centrex number
and meretY Pressingithe 'enter"
key. The Teledesk helPs mini-
mize hand motion and offers
programmable keYs to rePeat
operations.
The orrline directory was the
third contribuilng factor in
system purchase. Teledesk
software defines and maintains
a fixed format database. Cur-
rently, seven sources ofdata are
used to uPdate the console
directories on a weeklY basls'
Various sources of directory
tnformation are obtained via a
Sperry malnframe download and
from dBaseIII formats. DePart-
mental listings were inittallY
converted from Microsoft Word
on a Macintosh to WordPerfect
on a PC where theY are maln-
tairred in-house. The files consti-
tute a listing of aPProximatelY
25,OOO records- The online
database enhanced call Process-
ing by replacing four sPiral-
bound, five-inch notebooks with
software aPPlications -
The ConveYant consoles con-
sist of three keY comPonents
with application software. The
Local Common EquiPment
(rcE). Keyboard and PC Work-
station. The LCE links the
consoles via a 25-Pair cable to
the Main Distribution Frame
(@ntiunued.fiunPage 1)
hardware and software was
realized within nine months'
therealrter yieldin$ an annual
savingis of $36'0OO for the
universitSr and state budgets'
EfficiencY was the second keY
factor. Ease of oPeration and
faster call Processirrg contrib-
uted to increased call handling
and fewer call waitlngithresh-
olds. The data link consoles had
six loop keYs with one call
processed at a time, while the
Conveyant keYboard has 16
loop keys wtth sPecialDed
function keYs to access Centrex
features.
Console uses windowing
and color to make screen
visually accessible to user.
Incoming and camPus opera-
tor calls are distinguishable
through two Centrex hunt
groups. Incomlng calls termi-
nate on looP keYs 1-8. CamPus
operator-assisted calls termi-
nate on looP keYs 9-12.
Unique to the ConveYant
approach to console configura-
tion is the locatlon of telePhonY
functions in the ProPrietary
keyboard. The console uses
windowlngi and color to make its
screen visuallY accessible to the
user. Confusion ls minimtzed'
because the user can sPeciff
which windows will be dis-
played, thetr size and their
locatlon on the screen.
Moving the'cursor,' or'activ-
ity pointer- to the requested
item on the screen and hitting
the'enter'keY brings uP the in-
which Provides all cross connec-
trons for the central office lines'
The rack-mounted rcE distrib-
utes incoming calls and Pro-
vides Power to the keYboards'
The KeYboard is ProPrtetary
equipment that Prowides all
Switch Ofiice connectlons' It
resembles a standard 1O1 keY-
board with the addition of a
handset/headset and a second
set offunction keYs' located on
Keyboard is ProPrietarY
equipment that Provides
Switch Oflice connections.
the left which are menu driven'
PS/2 Model SOs were used as the
DOS-based workstations.
OperationallY, the transltion
from switchboard to keYboard
was very successful and training
minimal due to the user friendli-
ness of the sYstem. Assimilation
of the new sYstem bY the five
operators was met with high
success.
With no Prior comPuter expo-
sure the oPerators quicklY
adapted to the new sYstem,
requirlng;onlY three hours of
vendor supplied training' Tfalfic
staUstlcs Provide console and
system summarization activitY'
They can be saved on disk or
printed automaticallY' In con-
irast to the PrevlouslY requested
telco traftc reports, control plays
a factor in Providing rePorts on
schedule or demand.
The ConveYant is state of the
art technologr that has greatlY
enhanced oPerator call Process-
ir€ by minimizinS keYstrokes
and directory search time. J
Oh, thestories those watls could tell
univ. of chicago fits old halls with new wires
nect their PCs to the univer-
sity's comPuters.
Each room or aPartrnent
will have two networkJacks'
for Ethernet and Localtalk'
two poPular tYPes of local
area networks. With either
their IBM or Macintosh
mlcro-comPuters, students
can directlY taP a wealth of
information. such as the ing digital telePhone and
computer transmissions'
Workers were careful not
i to damage the historic
! beauty of residence hall
In resPonse to an tnvitaUon to
"corrredt,- more than two-thirds
of students ln newlY wired resi-
a."t" halls at the UniversitY of
Chicago signed uP for the new
CONN-ECT residential tele -
phone service.
A total of 1'335 students -
more than 7O Percent - ln six
residence halls now have tele-
phones in thelr rooms that al-
low them to make on-carnpus
calls at no cost.
CONNECT allows students
to make off-camPus Phone
calls at comPetitive rates and
receive their bilting monthlY
through the Bursar's Office'
After i $25 annual senrice fee
to cover administrative and
authorization code costs,
there is no monthlY minimum
or service charge.
This is the lirst time stu-
dents have been offered tele-
phone serv'ice in their rooms
through the university's De-
partment of Telecommunica-
tions. PreviouslY, students
relied on hallwaY PaY Phones
or dealt with Illinois Bell.
The wirin$ and installation
project was Planned over two
sununers because of the mag-
nitude of the work irrvolved.
Last summer, 1,1OO Phones
were installed in student resi-
dence halts. Wiring of the re-
maining four student resi-
dence facilities on cuunpus
will be completed this
suruner.
It's A Data Network Too
CONNECT also has
made the UniversitY's
extensive comPuter data
network accessible for the
first time from residence
hall rooms. As telePhones
were being wired, the
Department of Telecom-
munications wired each
residence hall room so
that students can con-
irrto conduit Passa$ewaYs'
Most of the wire which was
removed was the orig;inal
cloth-insulated' three-conduc-
tor wire, undoubtedlY ad-
vanced in its daY but not
suitable for current and future
universitY needs. The thlck
wires were rePlaced with six-
and eight-Pair cables of very
thin wire' caPable of carry-
library's card catalog
and departmental
malnframes. Printers
also are accessible in
the residence halls.
If the Walls Could Talk
Nobody knows what
stories the walls would
tell, but workers install-
ing the new voice and
data network got some
inklings of the Past as
they uncovered relics
from earlier years.
The project had them Poking
around in remote corners and
Over two/thirds of residence
hall students coNNECrto
newly-wi red cam Pus system.
removing parts of walls and
ceilings which hadn't been dis-
turbed for generations.
In and around the old Phone
booths in dormitory hallwaYs'
workers found several mint-
condition coins from earlY in
this century. And of course,
there were the numbers,
names, notes and doodlesI accumulated on the walls
over the years.
Elsewhere, small glass
milk bottles (circa 1950) as
well as chewing tobacco
boxes from the earlY
l9OOs were among the
souvenirs found as work-
ers removed Paneling'
went above ceilings and
rooms, but had a difficult
time dealing with the
often-brittle walnut
paneling, and 36-inch
i solid concrete walls ln
some of the buildings. In
E addition, theY had to
'. burrow underneath
several open areas.
Runninglthe 17O miles of
telephone wire and 225 miles of
data wire, in additon to almost
five miles of oPtic cable' took the
Department of Telecommunica-
tions and three subcontractors
almost two months. T he $1
million project included wiring
and installation costs' as well as
the cost of relocating and modi-
ffing some of the related switch-
ing equipment.
One piece of history did
disappear 
- 
the o1d residence
hall switchboards. TtreY were
taken out during the winter and
returned to Illinois Bell.
Some parents helping their
offspring get settled in their
rooms this past fall were over-
heard reminiscing about the
switchboard at one front desk -
the same one that was there
when theg attended the Univer-
sity of Chicago. J
(Reprirted. frorn TeleData prtblished
bg ttv lJnilrersttg oJ Chicago Depart'
ment oJ Telert:;oimmttu,rjcatiorns.)
Funding sought for highspeed 'data highwa'y'
Irgislation currentlY before
the U.S. Congress would au-
thorize $988 million to dweloP
an ultra-highspeed network
linldng supercomputers at
educational, government and
industrial research facilities.
Known as the High-Perform-
ance Technologr Act of 199O,
the measure, sponsored bY Sen.
Albert Gore Jr. (D-Tenn.), would
fund a coordinated research
program to ensure U.S. leader-
ship in high-performance
computing.
One goal of the network would
be to transmit data over existingi
fiber optic lines at speeds above
a billion bits per second, 7OO
times faster than existing
networks
While the bill is stlll Pendirqg,
initial work on an advanced
transmission network will begin
with more than $1OO million
contributed by industry Plus
$15 million in grants an-
nounced June 8 by the National
Science Foundation and the U.S.
Dept. of Defense.
Sen. Gore's bill would fund the
first maJor cooPerative effort bY
education, tndustry and govern-
ment to advance data and video
technologr in the U.S, according
to the June 8 Neus York 7lmes.
'Widespread suPPort for the
proJect contrasts sharPlY with
the unenthuslastlc resPonses to
prevlous attemPts at coordi-
nated efforts to develoP high
technology such as high-defini-
tion television and U.S. Memo-
ries, a joint venture intended to
strengthen the U.S. semi-con-
ductor industry." The Times
called the project a Possibie
model for future cooPeraUon
between industry and govern-
ment.
In Japan, the govemment and
large corporations alreadY have
begun work on high-speed com-
puter networks known as'data
highways,' the Times Pointed
out.
Dealing with long distance aggrators
(Contimtdfrompage 4)
ices, he continues. Will SOO
service rlde over dedicated
lines? Should the aggregator be
relied on only for tn-bound or
out-bound serrrice?
With some aggregators, your
long distance service may
involve several different carriers.
These may vary when or to
where a call is made. And the
quality of service may vary
likewise.
f 2n a€Jgregator promises
service by a high-quality carrier,
Iind out the duration of the
aggregator's contract. A month
after you enter an agreement
with an aggregator, it may
switch to a poor-quality carrier.
*There are many reputable
aggregators out there, but sadlY
enough, there also are some
less-than-savory ones,-
Michalecki adds. 'A less-than-
honest aggregator would have no
difficulty padding your calls by
adding an extra 30 seconds or so
to each call, increasing your
costs and the aggregator's profit.
'The best method is direct
billing from the carrier," she
emphasizes.'Some aggregators
charge a percentage ofyour
monthly bill as their commission
and others will charge a flat
monthly or yearly service fee.'
'All of this requires that the
end-user begin ln-house cost
accounting to determine tf You
are getting what you were prom-
ised," Bayliff concludes. J
Such high-speed networks
'hold the promise of manY nerv
scientific and commercial uses
that could be available bY the
middle of this decade,- the
newspaper report added. *These
include the abilitY to transmit to
and receive data from a hYbritl
of television and comPuter. Tlte
new derrlce would have a Pictrre
and sound of movie-like quali[Y
and the capacity to allow the
vlewer to manipulate the irnatles
and data displayed on the
screen and instantaneouslY
exchange the information with
other users.
'Other potential uses that
could evolve from the new
project include three-dimen-
sional medical imaging that
allows doctors thousands of
miles apart to analyze life-likt:,
high resolution images; far more
accurate understanding and
prediction of weather and
climate because of the ability to
link the power of supercomput-
ers around the country, and
multi-media teleconferencing
that would combine video
rnages and computer data.-
Another application of the
data highways would link an
aray of radio telescopes with
distant supercomputers.
The computer-network proj ect
will draw together dozens of
corporations and universities,
including IBM, AT&T, MCI arrd
the regional Bell Companies.
Universities, including MIT,
Univ. of Penn., Cal Tech and
Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, will
be Joined by the five U.S. super-
computer centers.
In the U.S. Senate, Gore's
proposal is listed as S.B. 1076.
A companion bill in the Hous,e
of Representatives is labeled
H.R. 3131. Inquiries should use
these numbers for quick refer-
ence. J
By the tlme you read this, you
will be 'walking out the door'on
your way to Orlando, or it will
be one of the many items in
your stack of mail when you
return. Or could it be that
you're reading this and mum-
bling to yourself, 'I should have
gone to Orlando."
Regardless, Orlando will soon
be history, and the 1989-90
year will end on a very success-
ful note.
Goals set by President Mike
Grunder have been attained,
attendance at events has in-
creased, and the transition to
the national office has gone
smoothly.
In the next lssue of ACLrIl4'
Netr.rs, incoming-President Bill
Orick will outline his goals for
the new year. Iook for several
new goals as well as continu-
ation of a few action items that
have proved successful in the
past.
If you're attending the confer-
ence this year, be sure to attend
the business meeting. We want
your input, so make your ideas
and suggestions known. Your
contributions will strength en
the AssociaUon.
This past week I attended a
BICSI (Building Industry Con-
sulting Services International)
conference tn Lodngton. BICSI,
like ACUTA, is a growing organi-
zation lrr telecommunications.
ACUTA was irrvited not only to
attend their meeting but also to
set up our display at the event.
A lot of new contacts were made
with industry, and the increased
visibility of ACUTA can only
strengthen our creditability in
the vast telecommunications
market. 
.2
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The Iridium atom is clrcled by 77 electror,rs.
' If Motorola lnc, succeeds w'ith tts plans, the
Earth will be cincled by 7V communicaUon s-atel-
lites serving a gtobal cellular telephone network.
Motorola urrveiled lts vision of a "global vtllage'
with a telephoxe system directly connecting any
Y:-poTld.T E_*ry in_a June 26 news conferenceat New Yofks Hayden Planetarlum.
Dub-bed Iridiurn after the nuclear model; the
network would route cellular phone calls - from
outside erdsting cellular systems - through a 'cen-
stellation- of srnall sat€llites.
For example, anthropologlsts doing research on
Easter Island in the Sorrth Paci{Ic- could dial an
Iridiurn cellular phone and talk with eolleagues at
universities in EuropC aqd North Amdrica. They
could also speak direetly with o.ther field research,
erc ln the jungles of Central Arnerica or on other
The lrtdium sSrstem would not replace efsting
cellular networks. But Motorola hopes any user
not served by,a land-based" system * those tn
remote. undeveloped areas such as the Australian
.rQirtbaek- and Siber-ia as well qs aircralt and ship$
,',:lVhfle lrtdium eould nol eompete wit}l e)cistlng
',$JastCms; tt wbuld',be econornlcally r,nore feasrble
r than, cCInEtlElting a }and.hasbd telecotnrnunica.
,,tibiirs infta,,stnriftre ,ac the wida,e4panscs of
,,,ruffied,of,,nndeVelOped tefitory or lgytrr$ cable 1o.,,,,.,
,' 
T'he Irldium project fades many hurdles beftre tt:
can kr,rit'ithe globi into a single tClecoru,hCtwuik.
These include winning the coopbraUon of gowrn-,,,,
rnents and attrac'ting enougfi investtng pa;tners to
linance the estirnated $2.I bi[ion cost of tts spqceportlonalone. ' ' 
. 
' 
'Cellular phones that'could access the lrfdlt ry
network would cost an esttn:ated $3"@. Iryhile
the pric-e could- be ecpected to fall over tlnle, they
would sttll he far more e4pensive that Conventional
cellular phones whrch currently cost about ffi&
to $5OO. , 
,
Motorola hopes there wUl be enough custor-ners
beyond the reach of e>dst{qg,iellular networkg to
support the'system. ']he company foresees
6OO,OOO to SOO,OOO users in the ftrst five yeare of
operatlor.rsl
The Sovlet Union, which has AtruggteC for dec-
ades to dwelop lts $iber{an territories, has ex-
pressed lnterest in Irddium. Curlent U.S.law and
regulations'would not perrrrit,the transfer of such
techuology to the Sovicts, however, " ,
flr1ee comp-anies trhve.agreed to etudy thepotential of lridium: Arner{c&n Mobfle Satellite
Corp, which is liCensed'to piovide r-nobite conuffiu-
nicatlons by satelltte for,the U"S-r,?elesat Mobile
Ir-Ic.. whlch has stmflar authortzaUon for Canada, l
and the InternatiOnal Mardttrae Satetlitei @anlza-
,Uon; a consortiurn,,th*t pluvides Htelltte Csmrqu-
Motorola pioposes, lhr.rnChing trpo, tesf satellites.
aiaartl,astgoz.i,:,-.
FALL SEMINAR: Portlond, Ore., Oct. 14-17, .l990; HOTEL:
Red Lion lnn Lloyd Center; TOPIC: Cose Studies of Tele
communicotions Monogement lnformotion Systems
presented by ACUTA members. WINTER SEMINAR: Ft.
Louderdole. Flo.. Jon. l3-16, l99 l; HOTEL: Bohio Mor
Resort; TOPIC: Voice Messoging ond Voice Response.
SPRING SEMINAR: Honolulu, Howoi. April $9, 1991;
HOTEL: Hyott Regency Woikiki; TOPIC: Strotegic
Telecom Applicotions in Higher Educotion. SUMMER
CONFERENCE. St. Louis. Mo., July 7-12, l99l; HOTI:L:
Adoms Mork Hotel; TOPIC:Monogement, Regulolory
lsues, Professionol GroMh, Voice, Doto ond Videro.
ACUTA
WELCOMES
NEW MEMBERS
We welcome lhe following rrew
members who Joined ACUTA
between Moy I I ond June 8,
REGION I
Ken McGrow, Wesleyon University
Aryeh Furst, Yeshivo University
Bruce D. Keyes, Mount Holyoke
College
Penny J. Pietroszko, Bryont College
Rebecco Clement, Foirfield University
Ricl^nrd Wthers. Dowling College
Victor Dovidovic, Albert Eirstein
College of Medicine
Corinne M. Hoch, Columbio Univ.
REGION 2
Dr. John Gregory, Drexel University
Koryn Gilfillion. Community College
of Beover County (PA)
Ricl'nrd F. l?yon, Seton Holl University
Williom C. Sherwood, Lycoming
College
Polmer A. Dolesordro Jr., Thomos
Jefferson University
Deboroh F. Ostetrico. Bell of Penn-
sylvonio
Michoel A. Pollodino, University of
Pennsylvonio
REGION 3
Dr. Derrie Roork, HillsboroWh (FL)
Community College
Dennis L. Self, Somford University
Helen Goff Holmes,Telecom USA
Iim Romsoy. Unlversity of Miomi (FL)
REGION 4
Rondol R. Collett. Centrol Missouri
Stote UnMersity
REGION 5
Gorry VonderPloeg, Western
Michigon University
Duone Knecht, Almo College
Rose Reiser, Motsch Systems
Dovid A. Atkinson, Xovier University
Goil Schwortz, Ohio Bell
Communicotions
Allon Dolzell, Delot College
R6jeon Bernord, Universit6 du
Qu6bec d Montr6ol
REGION 6
Kit Johnson, University of British
Columbio
REGION 7
Doug McDonold, Oregon Heolth
Science University
Monte Windsor. Applied Voice
Technology
R.W. Tocker, New Mexico Tech
lon Hegdol, University of Alosko.
Foirbonks
REGION 8
Mork Phigler, University of Soulhern
Colifornio
Dovid M. Dehls, Nevodo Bell
Tom Morsh, Compression Lobs
Fronk M. Hernondez, Contro Costo
College
Victor S. Toyoo, University of Colifornio
Timothy Toylor, Netwok Monogement
P O S ITI O N AN N O U N C E M E N',1 S
Univ. ol Maryland, College Park
Telecommunication Automat ion
System Specialist
Responsible for operotion of telecom
sTstem processors wiih focus on hord-
wore, softwore systems promoting
telecom monogement functions of
17,O@-line AT&T System 85; telephone,
switch's CSM; monitoring. mointoininEr
soffwore; onollzing foilures; UNIX pro
gromming for custom opplicotions;
lioison with compus computer centen;
on connectivity issues, ond other dutk)s.
REOUIREMENTS: Bochelor's degree.
exiensive experience in switch opplicc-
tions or reloted network.
Telecommunication
System Administrator
Responsible for: monogement of the
.l7.06 line AT&T System 85; plonning,
implementing of oll voice communic(r-
tions system components; coordinotion
of doto communicotions; telephone
switch odministrotion; hordwore ond
softwore monogement; equipment
monitoring, testing, mointenonce; suF)er-
vision of mini ond microcomputer
progromming, other duties.
REOUIREMENTS: Bochelor's degree,
extensive experience in switch opplico-
tions or reloted network monogement
for lorge orgonizotion.
Voice Mail Administrator
Responsible for AT&T Audix voice moi
system (l 3,m0 moilboxes); supervise
instollotion, operotion, mointenonce,>f
hordwore, soffwore, component
upgrodes for voice moin, outomoted
coll distribution, outomoted ottendorrt,
voice response systems; solve complerx
technicol ond user problems; implement
speciolized opplicotions, other duties
REOUIREMENTS: Bochelor's degree.
three yeors of monogement.
Send resumes, solory requirements to
Choir, Telecommunicotions
Seorch Committee
Dept. of Communicqtions SeMces
Univ. of Morylond, College Pork
College Pork.MD 2o742
NEW COHPORATE AFFILIATES.
S!LVER
The Frshel Corrqpony
BRONZE
Alcolel Network Syslerns
Custom Design Telephone Syslerns
Fqrnous lelephone Supply
KepteUArmiger
SOURCE Teleconrmunicqlions
Voicenroil lnternotionol lnc.
ACUIA
BULLETIN
BOARD
